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for gain and gold. Unable to deter

them from this Impulse, we let them

support us, preserving for their aakes

the fiction that we are too frail to
support ourselves," Philadelphia
Ledger.

His Bectmen.
"Rpirlmeni! Reejlmena," aald Prof. Hilary

MrMaalere before tha Harvard maatcal
school.

"There are too many nonsenatonl reetmana,
youni irentlemen. I prefer the regimens of
Nark Twain to all atirh rubbish. ,

"Hark had a very atrlot regimen, reel
know. Ha nevar smoked but one cigar al a

time, and never araoked while sleeping.
"He never ale meat aaeept wllh hla men la,

and ha never dmnk asoapt at meals ua ba- -
twren meals.

"Hla father took a drag store for a bad
debt tn Mark's boyhood and among tha
stores wsra nlna barrels of cod Hear atL
Thcss lasted Mark seven years. Tha rent of
the family had to get along with tha I pa-

ced and nux nomlea. Mark bsing tha pel
Ha was, In fact, tha first oil trust. He tot
It ell "Boston Herald.

WHY MAN IS THE STRONGER.

It It Only Because Wiae Women
Wish Him to be Her

Physical Defense.
h is strange that no man envies

us; that you never hear one of these
lords of creation bemoaning the fact
that he was born a man and not a

woman. Time and time again
women will rail against the sup-

posed handicap of their sex, With-

out so much as a protest they let
the poet write, about man as "the
noblest work of God." It never so
much as occurred to them to dispute
or deny it.

It is refreshing and no less sur-

prising, then, to find in one of the
current magazines, tlje Unpopular
Hevicw, an article, on the joy of.be.
ing a woman.

Men are geniuses, the writer con-

tends, merely because women permit
them to be. Women lose nothing
by this generosity, since It it In-

finitely more gratifying, more
to have made a Plato than

merely to have evolved hit philos-

ophy. Women deliberately and with
malice aforethought permitted her-
self to be saddled with a reputation
for weakness so that man might
grow strong enough to be considered
a worthy mate for her.

"Man Is a timorous,
creature,'1 the author wrltet, "who

would never have discovered his
powers If not ttimulatcd by woman't
weaknest.

"Women, contciout how they hold
men't welfare in their hands, simply
do not dare to discover how strong
they might be if they tried, because
they have so far used their physical
weaknest not only as a means of
arousing men'a good activitiea, but
also as a means of turning to nobler
directions their bad ones. Men are
naturally acquisitive, impelled to work
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kintla, eipccially pro-
ducts and raw material.?.

"The war lias opened it cyst to the
latent capabilities it possessed finan-

cially as well as industrially, and it is

going to keep on going ahead."

Uncertain HumUt.
"Briefly lUt-d- ," ws .. twd, "the dtory

of Knoch Aril en tu about M follow.,; He
went to eat, na wu ihipwrerkfd on n un-

inhabited lplnl I" remained fur
year, When at laat he waa foerued

Mr. Arden put out (or home with conld- -

erable tapldity, only to find that durlnit hit
abnenoe Mr. Aril en had married analn.
What do you suppoaa waa hti aubnoyuent
aetlon ?"

"Hard to flMtr." replied Mr. Oap John-se- n

of Bumpla Ridge, Ark., who had been
Untenlni with deep intereat to the recital.
"You can't tell which way a toad will Jump
when you poke Kim, and folka la Jurit aa

peculiar. Proh'ly he either took a ihot at
hie wlfe'a ancond huiband or elea borrowed
nutrh money off'n him to set beak to hie

uninhabited island, and I wouldn't bet a
nlfikel on either horn of 'tha
If Kanaaa City Btar,

A Klak Offar,
"The ether day at same dlatenee from

town I was trying to mend a punctured tire
whm an automoblllat stopped and asked If
he could help me '

'Motoris t frequently da that aa a matter
of ;ouleay.,,

"Hut this waa an extraordinary oaae and
Khows how stroi.g la the fore of habit,
Thj man who ipohe to me, as ! learned
lattr when met a oar full of detective
whirling out of town on his traek, waa a
fleeing bank embesaler." -'- Philadelphia
ledger.
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PLAYS FOR IOYfANS

Cornhntker Ooaob Disoardi Old

Formations and Will Develop
New Line of Stuff,

BONES BY 000K AND OALEY

Lincoln, Nov, 20. (Special.) Just
by way of making the Hunker equad
forget all about the nightmare of last

Saturday, Dr. E. J, Stewart put them

through a vlgoroui scrimmage to-

night.
.With very few exception! the

Huskers emerged from the Saturday
conflict in splendid physical condi-
tion for the tray with Iowa at Iowa
City next Saturday afternoon. Some
of the backfield men were lugging
minor bruises, but Stewart is rejoic-
ing to think no one was more seri-

ously injured.
One thing is certain Nebraska

will hot present a claim for the Mis-

souri Valley championship, although
the Huskers are on top of the pile
so far as percentages go. The

lost one conference game
and were tied in one; the Missouri
Tigers lost on and were tied in one,
ana Amei iosi pne ana uca in one.

. Nebraska alone suffered one defeat.
The Husker management and the un-

dergraduate body feel that a cham-

pionship based on those claims is not
worth having.

It will be the accented view at Ne
braska that there Is not a champion-
ship eleven worthy of the name in
the entire Missouri Valley confer-
ence and Missouri, Kansas and Ames
can have one joyous little battle all
to themselves for the empty title.

Cook and Caley Panned.
Tha Husker undergraduates" are

Sill) unaxu py mo flUll ui ins
'urday game. In some quarters criti-

cism of Coach Stewart has been
heard, but it is not general. The gen-
eral feeling here is that the poor

of Cook' and Caley and the
fatal mistake of Otoupalik in the
third quarter cost the Huskers a con-

ference crown. Cook, perhaps, Is to
be more censured than Caley if any
censure it to be given, for he fell
flat in his judgment when the Huskers

had the ball in Kansas territory
and were knocking at the Kansas
goal for touchdown.

Dr. Stewart spent an entire weeK
drilling the Huskers on new forma-
tions. When Nebraska was within
reach of a touchdown Cook forgot
all about the new formations and
kept hammering away with straight
football, ramming the, line and ham-
mering the ends. Caley called jifst
one new formation and called it at
a time when It never should have
been used when the ball was close
to the Nebraska goal. It failed to
work and the Huskers were spilled
for a d loss. The experience
frightened Caley so badly he did not
call for another.

Coach Remgins Calm,
The Nebraska eoach alone remains

calm and refuses to comment en the
Kansas defeat. He said he did not
have a word of criticism for" any
member of the team.

Starting tonight, the Huskers will
make an effort to wipe out the sting
of that one defeat by cleaning up on
Iowa and Notre Dame. All of the
old formations are to be shoved into
the discard and a new line of stuff
developed. Stewart is going to de-

termine upon a lineup and use it for
the remainder of the season,

About the first thing the Huskers
have before them is to acquire

knowledge of the forward
pass.
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Player Recovering
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov, 20. Phy-

sicians attending Wlllard Peach,
Michigan right end, who was removed
from Saturday's game with Fennsyl.
vania after he became unconscious
from a blow on the mouth, asserted
today he is recovering, but will be
unable to attend classes for several
days.

"Y" Cross-Count- ry Run

Limited to Local Lads
The annual cross-count- run to be

held Thanksgiving day under the aus
pices of the Young Men's Christian
association will be limited this year
to Omaha athletes only. Heretofore
Ames and Nebraska University run-

ners have competed, but their entries
were denied this year, so as to arouse
more local interest in the event.

Hamlin Wins.
Ht. Paul. Minn., Nov. tl. Hamlin uni-

versity defeated MacAlsster college for the
first time In el yeaa In Ihelr annual grid-
iron contest here today. S to

Hloan's Liniment for Rheumatism.
. ,ou have rheumatism, lumbago, pet a

See bottle or Sloan's Liniment. II mile Ine
pain. All druggists. Advertisement,

CATCHER CHIEF METEBS IS

ON MARKET.
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Just when rhe Brooklyn club has
decided to release Chief Meyers has
not been ascertained, but the rumor
is persistent that: the old Giant re.
liable, when Marquard was at his best,
would be disposed of during the win-

ter months. According to the story,
Manager Robinson considered that his
value as a backstop for the Dodgers
has decreased, but in what manner it
not stated . i

White Will Fight
To Recover Money

From Decatur Bank
Albert S. White of the Central

State bank, who is trying to recover
$8,000 which he says he deposited in

the defunct Farmers' State bank at
Decatur, is peeved at what he calls
the "autocratic form of government"
in Nebraska, He says:

"Shortly before election, the state
banking department announced
through the newspaper! that it had
mailed the receiver of the Farmers'
State bank at Decatur, Neb., drafts
on the guarantee fund for an amount
sufficient to pay all depositors of the
failed bank, except one or two whose
claims had not been allowed by the
court.

"When the Centra! State bank of
Omaha was organized last spring,
I deposited in the Decatur bank
$8,000, belonging to the stockholders
of the proposed Central state bank,
This 'deposit was made with full re-
liance in the good faith and integrity
of the Nebraska law providing a
guarantee fund for the payment of
the deposita in tailed banks.

"After the failure of the Decatur
bank, some of the large depositors
went into court and proved the valid
ity ot their deposits. In our case we
had, in addition to our correspondence
with the bank, the sworn testimony
of the cashier and the vice president
of the Decatur bank as to the validity
and regularity of our deposit, and no
evidence whatever was offered by the
banking board as a reason why this
deposit should not be paid. Accord-
ingly, Judge Day, before whom the
proceedings were heard, ordered the
payment of our claim.

"A few days ago I telephoned the'
receiver of the Decatur bank, asking
why we had not received our $8,00$
He informed me that he had paid all
ot tne otner depositors in tne bank,
but notwithstanding Judge Day a or-
der that our claim be paid, the bank-
ing board, comprised of Governor J,
H. Morehead, Auditor Mr. Smith and
Attorney General Reed, had instruct-e- d

him that our deposit was not to
be paid,"

Wlttaabarf Wine.
Springfield, O., Nov. 16. Witt anburr, it;Barlham. 7.

Malaria Destroys

ITALY EAST'S GATE

Wartime Conditions Far Lesi
Filled With Hardship Than

Supposed.

WELCOME TO AMERICANS

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

Milan, Italy, Nov. 20. The explana
tion of the Increasing number of
American firms settling in Italy, is the

realization that Italv It the future

gateway to the Orient and to the

near east, according to Charles F.

Haqat, president of the American
Chamber of Commerce for Italy.

"Because of its geographical posi-tlo-

joining tha norta of Europe to
the Orient," said Mr. Hauss to a

correspondent oV The Associated

Press, "Italy today offers better bust-ne-

opportunities for Americans, in

my estimation, than South America or

the far east. It has a fine commercial

stragetic position and its government
and people are actively awaro of the

fact, and intend to push this advan-

tage of location.
Dividends Are ,Pald.

"Wartime Italy is far more prosper-
ous than is generally known. The re-

cent declaration of dividends showed
earnings higher even than in peace
times. It is alto not generally klip- - n

that Italy bought more products i

the United States during the past year
than in any four other great coun-
tries. It bought over $200,000,000
worth from us, as compared to

In England, 150,000,000 In the
Argentine, $50,000,000 in France, and
$15,000,000 In Switaerland. It is sell-m-

to ua something over $50,000,000
worth a year, which it about its nor
mal yearly sales, before tne war.

"There is going to be much more
business between Italy and the United
States, as this big tact of its geo-

graphical situation Is better appre-
ciated, and when both Italy and the
United States increase their number
of merchant thipt, at present tadly
inadequate to handle, the cargoes
either way. Italy has provided and
will continue to Provide abundant re
turn cargoes, tuch as its renowned
silks, laces, furniture, alimentary
foods, wines, cheese, Its beautiful
marbles, hematite iron, lead and zinc
ores, as well at eertain Other manu-
factures in which it excels. Before
the war, Italy was laying the ground
for a fine national merchant marine
and right now during the war,- - it is

continuing that policy.
"I have lived In Italy nearly eight

of the teventeen years I have been
in Europe, and I can tay that Italy
has the most liberal government I
have ever lived under, Its laws,
though severe, arc just, and when
you get to know Italians and their
customs, you will realize what great
strides they have made In science,
industry and commerce during the
last forty years o a United Italy.
Milan, with its more than 600,000 in-

habitants, the heart of industrial Italy,
has a record growth unique in mod-

ern European history, its popula-
tion has increased fifty per cent in the
last ten years, due to tne wealth and
hustle ot its business nien.

"AH of the American firms now in

Italy to my knowledge and belief are
prospering, tome even more than pre
vioua to the war.

"It it no more difficult to organize
a separate company here than else-

where, though it would be well before
settling for an American company to
first carefully try out the field by ac-

tual trial of its goods on the Italian
market. Obviously, for some kinds
of goods, a aeparate company is not
advisable, as in the case of goods
light in weight, of smalt volume;
and of a certain value, such goods
may be and easily en-

tered, if the tariff is not high.
"Italian tariffs are not oppressive,

and they are always specific, never
ad valorem. This, of course, means
that the higher the value of the mer-
chandise the easier It is to export to
Italy.

"Italy welcomes American initia-
tive, capital and merchandise of all

the

germs, and enrich the blood. Thia
building up and blood cleansing pro-
cess go hand in hand. You feel the
effect immediately. S. 8. S. begins
at the root of the trouble. It destroys
the germs and poiton, revitalizea and
restoree the red blood corpuscles. In
a short time you feel the delightful
sensation of relief from ague, head-
ache, chills and fever. You soon feel
the full sense of vigor that goes with
perfect health. There ia nothing aa
good. Get S, S. 8. from your druggist.
Medical advice without charge. Write
Medical Dept., Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Germans Hold Fall
Of Monastir Is Not

Much of a Reverse
Berlin, Nov. 20. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) "Monastir'a evacuation by
the Germans and Bulgars," says the
Overseas News agency, "was a meas-
ure which had been prepared for sev-

eral days by the chief command of
the central allies. The Serbians had
crossed the river Cerna and, advanc-

ing northward with superior forces,
had reached the height north of Che-g-

after engagements in which the
tide of battle fluctuated and during
which General Otto von Bulow, at the
head of the German riflemen, stormed
and captured a height,

"The height taken by the Serbians
was upon the same level as Monastir,
so that the Serbians were able to ob-

serve the German-Bulgaria- n positions
and were able to shell them from the
flanks. Simultaneously strong French
forces advanced upon the positions on
the Monastir plain. The maintenance
with heavy sacrifices of a position
without any importance as regarded
the general strategical situation would
not have been justifiable. Therefore
the evacuation Of Monastir was a mat-
ter of course, as it was lacking in

military importance.
"The Germans and Bulgarians oc-

cupied positions on the hill north of
Monastir, from which they dominated
the basin of the Cerna. Monastir is
under the range of our guns, which
meant that its position is insecure.

"The occupation of Monastir does
not in the least change the strategical
situation in the Balkans. General
Sarrail't task, which was to accom-

plish a junction with the
army advancing from Do.

brudja, has failed and now never qan
be accomplished. The broad strate-
gical plan of the entente would have
been complied with if General- - Ser-rat- fl

had advanced on his eastern flank,
but at he was unable to break up the
Bulgarin pressure in this sector his
principl attacks-wer- e carried out more
and more to the westward. Although
he thus obtained minor local

he thereby made open avowal
of the fact that the original plan for
joining hands with
armies had been abandoned."

DarioRestalsOnly
Claimant to Title
Of Champion Driver

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 20. Dario
Resta, automobile racing driver, be-

came the sole claimant today of the
American Automobile association's
title of "champion driver of America"
when Johnny Aitken, his rival, an-

nounced that he would not race at
Ascot speedway on Thanksgiving day.
Aitken said tonight he was leaving
at 0nce for the east with Wilcox, his
teammate. He said that the prize
money offered in the Ascot event was
not sufficient to be attractive.

Resta has 4,100 points for the cham-

pionship title. With Aitken out there
IS no one remaining who can defeat
him by winning the 700 pbinta allowed
the Ascot winner. This is the final

cpntest of the year In which points
will be allowed.

Thirty-EightTea-

Seek Admittance to
. Basket Ball Loops

A meeting of all persons interested
in basket ball will be held at the
Young Men's Christian association to-

night. Thirty-eig- teams have ap-
plied for admittance into the three
Omaha leagues, the Tri-Cit- Com-
mercial and Church leagues, so a
large attendance is expected. Even
the Presbyterian church at Platts-mout- h

seeks a place in the church
loop.

Bohemians Hold Exhibit
Of Gymnastic Classes

Are girls necessarily the weaker
sex?

The Bohemian srvmnastic society of
the Tel Jed Sokol Trys exhibited
twenty-seve- n athletic types Sunday
afternoon in their hall, Thirteenth and
Dorcas streets. They were young
girls, all betweeen the ages of 4 and
8 years, but as they gave their "wide
drill" the sturdy youngsters showed
muscular agility and grace. The girls,
all children of n Bohemian
families, were the hit of the program.

The grils' ring drill, presented by
twenty-fou- r girls, wks another display
of feminine athletic prowess that
earned applause. Old veterans of the
society gave the men's dumb bell drill,
and although some memories slipped
a cog in the exhibit the drill was a
success.

Fifteen hundred people saw the pro-
gram. A social and dance wasvheld in
the evening.

ncntechland lines Soon.
New London, Conn., Nov. II. Repairs ta

the Qsrman submarine Deutachland will be
completed soon. The draft Is expected to
start tte homeward voyage tha latter part
of the watM.

DELCO
Elaetrie Crank-
ing, Lighting and
Ignition.

EXIDE
Storage Batteries!

This Combination Will Make Winter
Automobila Starting lure.

SERVICE STATION
2024 Farnam St, Omaha, Nob.

Phone Daaiglaa SeT.
FREE BATTERY INSPECTION

$5 to $50 , v

$1
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TOiLESSINGS, they saiy, come
.home 'to roost so the

thoughtful person who gives him
a Gillette this, Christmas should
have luck enough for a lifetime!

Red Corpuscles of the Blood

S. S. S. Relieves Malaria By Cleansing The Blood.

Christmas Gillette now in the stores

About the niceit; "lUtIe gift" for the Gillette User
!

is a packet of Blade 50u or

NOSTROPPINGSisSnNO

Malaria impoverishes the blood,
thereby weakening the entire system.
Once the Malarial germ get into the
blood It multiplies, saturating the
blood with Malarial poison and im-

parities. You lose energy. You are a
constant prey to headachea, worn-o-

tired feeling. The complexion be-

comes sallow, the tongue coated. In
order to get relief you must adminis-
ter an antidote directly to the poison,
and a tonic blood nourishing food,
to build up the wasted system. S. 8.
S, is the one thoroughly reliable blood
tonic (hat will destroy the Malarial

KNOWN

GILLETTE SAFETY RiZ0R COMPANY BOSTON;.


